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Menahel’s Message 

All for One and One for All! 
In the course of petitioning King Achachverosh for the right to exterminate the Jewish People, Haman depicts us as a 

nation that is “mefuzar  u’meforad”- dispersed and divided.  Not only were we scattered throughout the Persian 

Empire, explains R. Shlomo HaLevi Alkabetz in his classic Manot HaLevi commentary to the Megillah, we were also 

divided from within.  Haman’s dastardly plan was thus predicated upon a lack of unity among Jews, and it is therefore 

not coincidental that his plan was foiled only after Esther requested Mordechai to gather her coreligionists on her 

behalf - “lech k’nos et kol haYehudim.”  A recommitment to the ideal of achdut was a prerequisite for salvation, a 

yeshua that would ultimately be celebrated through the unique group of Purim mitzvot geared towards bringing us 

closer together.  Mishloach manot, matanot l’evyonim and Megillah read en masse - b’rov am- all celebrate a sense of 

unity that transcends petty differences and remove superficial barriers.  According to the Sefer Kol Bo, even the 

mitzvah of drinking (in moderation!) is intended to spread good cheer and camaraderie among Jews.    

Over the course of our two thousand year galut, there have always been divergent opinions and attitudes among Jews, 

and- for better or for (probably) worse - there has always been a degree of machloket, discord, between brothers and 

sisters.  Purim reminds us annually that while two Jews may have three opinions, never forget that much more will 

always unite us than divide us.  L’Chaim! 

Shabbat Shalom and a Freilichin Purim. 

Rabbi Ari Jacobson 

Mazal tov to Jason (Class of ‘97) and Simone Rebhun on the 

birth of a son. 

Alumni & alumni parents, 

please share your smachot 

with us.  Email 

Info@ashar.org. 

 פרנס היום   

 March 8     י אדר 

 רפואה שלמה

 אביבה פריידעל

בת אסתר פרומא    

Sponsored by Mr. & Mrs. Ric Weinstein 



Wednesday Women's Shiur with Rebbetzin Esther Baila 
Schwartz 1:15-2:15 in the library. To sponsor a shiur for 
$80 please contact Gila at 845 362-7799.   

Battle of the Books, Girls Team Champions, Readers Leaders,  out 
for a victory lunch. 

Book Bandits pizza lunch 

x-apple-data-detectors://1
tel:845%20362-7799


Class 3B’s Spanish Movie 

Critics exclaim "ASHAR's Spanish Movie a tour de force" and "Top contender 

for 2018 Academy Awards." Last week the boys of 3B General Studies hosted 

the premier of their Spanish movie project. The film was entitled "El Sueño 

Loco" or "The Crazy Dream" and parents came to the "Photo Shoot" with a red 

carpet, high-definition cameras and a lot of nachas. Mr. Brenner quoted film 

director Steven Spielberg and encouraged the boys to continue telling their 

original stories cinematographically. Each boy had the opportunity to address 

the large audience and share their new knowledge of Spain and also their 

favorite part of the movie. ¡ Español es Divertido ! Spanish is FUN! 

Every day at end of recess Dovid goes around fields and collects all the balls - and often 
coats - that have been left outside!  That's the real Purim spirit!  He does it on his own! 

Thank you, Dr. Leonard & Deanne Shapiro for their generous donation of Deanne’s 

father’s book, The Minhagim. 







Agenda for March 14th  

General Parent Meeting/ Buffet Dinner 

Greetings, Mr. Dovid Leiser, President 

Academic Updates 

Rabbi Ari Jacobson, Menahel/Dean 

Mrs. Donna Schaer, Principal of 

General Studies 

State of ASHAR, Mr. Don-E Benovitz, 

Chairman of the Board 

Financial Health of ASHAR 

Get involved!  Exciting opportunities 

to make a difference in your 

Yeshiva community 

Safety and Security Update, Clarkstown 

Police Department 

 Parenting Workshop, Rabbi Dani Staum, 

ASHAR Guidance Counselor 

  “Homework to Bedtime:  Making 

School Nights Great Again” 


